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( /J^jyi i i^^i i r^ i^ujvr-^i / iy i^u/ui^j l^ j^^^ 
Jv^yj i^y^i^jL^^i iy ig^i^cPi/^K^^^^'-^^^ 
(j/L^^>fJyy/vy/(^(->*4f/^jirify,^l.^^ 
in 
/ t f y ^  j^t^-* ^ ' i ^ Ui^'^ ^ -^^ 7^ 97 i^^Zl J ( ^ ( i l ^ y^i(w£>r^>jiry 
cilitr ^ i^l^b^l/(j:::7>t^//Ll:i ( / I ? ^ / ^ 
V ** ** * 
• * • • • • 
?^ 6 / ( 3 / L ^ L^'l:^^^>^ J ^ - ^ ^ * 6v>^»^^ '^^  If ^ f ^ 
irA 
uTu u/Zif'^ J"(j:!:-s'/J t^^  ^ '^ viT (j::: J>£x \ r^ 
0'^ l l i c ^ 1 J3^CJJ:di31jL£(^i^iloil^3^tL^y (ijl:^1 o3 Jli ^/, 
ir* 
-4jjLa>. j j j J_ij J^JL>-^ 3AJ«JLJ 4JLIX CLAXJIJ <J I I ^L> <Uic 4JJI A-J -^jl 
UiLJ j l l iU j j dJI J J I J *i:?.Jj l^ljic diuwl jiM,j<Jr 4ill J>JJ(J (^ -^ >-« 
^ ^A J <l'n-\ r Li fLjOc 
^ * i j La dJI J r LJ L^ l >^  J j j (_>aij ^ (_j-^Li lii'yA JLijk 
J j^ jJ I <J JLli ' j j j JiilJr dJI J>uiJ cdl J j ^ i i ^ j L 4JLIJ (_hU-Lj 
in 
j l L ^ j j i i ! ULl <i l j i <b.a^  dLuiJ ^  ( j i ^ J * J j ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^•'' 
^ 6LiiJ (jl J^ i <lil!j l^ iUa ^ ;>jp. L fa^ j ' ^ I J ^ I J ijllia-) ^U j 
* • • 
offf(f< 
irr 
• * • 
• • * 
i r r 
J^i q^aj^ l (^ (jjiuiii ^>^U3 ^ J4^ o! u4^j-^' 'J ^ ljJLic:<:T(3uifGv>^ 
4^(<7^bi^)/L/'i^u/i] lA 11:, ^ j l i i i : j ^ ^ 
irr 
u^  ' j ^ 03^ o' j^'-r'-j' j ^ j ^^^^ uJ^ u' j^'-^J "^^L* <-^ '-^  
(j:f^"iic^yLri-iXi^ti^ur(/^(3fe^^-i,i?(j/'j^ 
ixa!:(^iT7,^^/JuJ/^^u^vii^>c:>5>b*y^^-uJ^^ 
'dJj Jj l i xMj\ (Jx jLjuJ' '^ ('•^ iS"^' ^j^' Cy '-^'•^ uH^'^j 
\ro 
L^  jjt/^^oll LJIJ dill J Jjli xjujli jLUI '-^>«j ^ '^'-^ jj-ua-i-ftJI 
^ l O j ^ l j SLL^JI iJjLJ (^ jJI 4 j l j |XA CLLS dJU 
i n 
Ci_»J-aJI <L:L)LjIiLa ^.Si nill dy^ ' ^ J (,)fl^>l I' O j_o A-JLJ nJL j -aJ I J 
• • • 
y ^ (J>? j j ^ y ^ jZ^at d<:>t^ >j( (^ l^/[f'j^y J\ L}6^^JA^^>^(^^^ 
L| i i j i Jh^^ j (_^kLuj'j <JtjLjLJ) (t-JiJ 6 J ii vr ^ ] ^ C I L S L L U J ) iJuhj) 
irA 
l^^^ 'iill (JJJLUI ^jj-lLsu ' j j ^ (j-LbLLuJI 
in 
^^ '^•^ ^ ' * ^ * ' 4 W ' * y V » » » 
•Xi.} 
I 
^1 j " ^ l (yL2w t y i i i j j i i J I J j j jJ j ^ LcljJ ( j j l ^ <J>l3J j^jl j i ^ <il^  j l 
• * * 





j^i^^Si "^^Ahi/^ c^u/(/2, (/» /^i^  ^ ^ Oif^^i jt Ji/u/ 
in 







• • • 
• • • • * 
ira 
in 
Jji . I.; > V-N 0 o L L i J 2f)j JQ > I) IJJ-^ La j m " .^ iii^ i I J > ^1 A J J 
b/j>;^ (//u^>c>-^>cr'''^ LTI/^LT^'-^><^c/^^ 
d i^^ /u^ v:^ )^  g/^Ji^^^ I/L>%VI: '^^  i^^'^y/^^ 
l.,nA IIL^dL:IJjh) 
I PA 
^jj^dt^jM SiX^/if-J^Sd^^^J^Si/i^ul ^/iS^ /'/'^^ U^y 
I i;-% rniLi •(j,t^')ljJ) A^^jl C u l j JJAJ) /ji-uw ^ 1 <Lij (^3u j [ i_jj_il j 
LJ_LC ^ 'Laji.j (»-^ A^n o j 4la) 6LLul J j j i s ^ j ^ 4j L« I i ^ ui\ ^ 4J 
• * 
iS' (iX Lysijji S^ If-^  f^^t^-' ^ -^  
JtZ^w.yi/Li;^uf^2l/c^/uyVJl^^^^^^i/'->^LtT|L^J/»^ 
i>Zl c^ij:j J i £ t^ ( i^ c:j;i;>^ £ Lr(X-U '^'u c/: (//7i( J i Zl (>(^  
>p((/yjiJ^iLr4-yi^>:>i^s:^l;^d^>^(4l^c/?^^^^i!'>^'^'//^ 
5;>^(i3r9jJTyjijj(c//(j'^ t^i>^y(^(L/^iaVL£u;.y»c.^^^ 
/c/v <i: £ /^ ^ b^ ;^ y ^ ^^ u/''d'(^ >^ >Vv ^ yi^Lu^^ 
1^* 





flijt jVfL^J^J. Jj^fl. JJ\ J\>ji\,j^\cKc/STic^l>^ 
tf ** A ** a) 
(Jf)/(;:: (il^'^^l^' Lfr^[ ^ Ihy l^^ M vt^ ' I3r ^ ^ </ /L/1 
pl^ >j»(^  (Jy^  Jly'Jil^^ L T U ^ L/^IX( J / ' ^ ^ ui^lpA^^il^Uryi^^ 
( y y •• 
J^1 .^JJJJ^l lift Ji5 n i i l <Ulc JjJu L c j i ^ I ^ i[^ tn L i j l ^ j l J j 
^ J>^ J^'(^/^ (/--^ 1>^ -^  u^L/oJC-l^ -i/^ ^ 
\CiC> 
1^ 1 
li:^ (j:t (/19^ >^ i (jj 5 ; / i f ^ ^ ( > ^ l ; ^ 1 . U/i^Ce .LJ^ bvU i^ ^ i f O ^ ^ 






* * * • 

i i r 
( j j ^ ^ u L j L j ^ i j j ) c < (»j^i:> 
11^ 
^jiunll Jjjlil) ^55li^ j J.JI1JI dj)a^ .n 
111 
• • • 
UAI-V < ,-l^J . J IT I I a lU. i i j I >IT\ tiT^iL'vi j iia "1 j_ft ^••iJLm .\_c 
L j l j L i V l j AJJ-JI ( J A I C i J j L i j J LlajAlof CJI c l j i i l j o l j x V l i>J^J-l 




Zl;(iT(/j/£/c^t-o^ic/:!:;^ eft cTi'/^ c?C 'L/jy/t/;'^''ifJ;/ 
(1A 
d* 6^S^^ (^ j j f^  S^t l-»-^  ^4^ (^! ^ j ^ (^  1 j 
i.1 J PLUJJI S J J X ^ I LJJJ I SJ^ JAJ 6 J ^ l iuu <Lil j_A_a- jLo j 




U( ( / i^ /dU ofoj i u\ Jj^h ^JJ^i J^y: L,/ 
a^^J/a^u^u^p<^J^^ai'yu>^^f^u>^6>L^^^ 
\L* 
4ix ( j j i a j j <jLujlj <LLi.j <dJI <L<i^ji 
• ^ 
\f 
LcijJ jjJL<u 'IIIii^l ( ^ 6Li i j^Li j ju i l l ^ j U L A J (jL^ <_jl (^ j j 
vu/:!:y?i(i^  6^4;: o^ililj oLli j i i ^1 ufjc^ i^To^ j^^ r-[,>(/( 
* 
^ ^ y ^^ ji^ u^ y i^DVf^"^y^^ t*>^j//i ^vtj^ ^^ 
iH,Ji/J;L'(j:t^^y^^/Lrc^''»W^ywIiv:>LLry^(/ 
j /^ j i/c. L^y i/uf i/^:^^ j( j>u>^^ 
i^a 
1^ 1 
6-!/J^' 6 1 ^ ^ d'-e ^ ^ i/c^ I'c^ji/i SU^/LA (JVi^Zl ^ ^>^vj»(^ b 
\LL 
.i c5! li^^ C^  ^ ' - ^ - ^ L -^^  ^ "v>^  (/-'>^ ^ J'r-J-'^ £ / L > ^ 
^ ^ c 
IZ.A 
I j ^ (2 j^_LjLiJl j l xj (^JLuJlj J j L l a j JJiLi_«j (_>ULJ_C (j_jl j ^ ^ L$3J-^ 
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^ C fr C 
j j l i i l j j l cJ l i dUUj IJALL j iaj '^l 4:i.j 
SdjUl Sjjjoj ^ _^jJbu d ^ ^j'^iJ' (> ( ^ ' ^ U ' i3~^-^ u' ' ^ ' ^ 
1^1 
j ) X ; £ ^ UJbZl c /^'^ y^ (^ J'> J^ iTii^ U /^w^ l^ U U ' ^ / A / ^ 
Sd^c^'^i c^cCjf/f'^^i. J\^J1 US^J IjTj/ij:! c> U;) ^ j M ii^j^j 
^ d'9y:f313>^'f^i^'^'J!/^'L^! c/^  L^k''c^^/'t^'(/^'' ^ 
Jhjy^/SiJ^^J^i^^^d^/^ "di3^\ j l j - l j di}^\ J>>il" (^) 
..IJ?.^l/y^4ioP^y^l^/t "^Jl J j^ t^ j l^ ' i l ^ I>1"( t ) 













n ^^-•^L<ij)^)^ji;o)j (Y) 
c ft 
^; j^jjkLiJI JiisUI j ^ J^i ^j-oj L I I (jii^  ;i I Mil lxJj\j uijLlaJj 
^ 1 <bjjujl S J J ^ A J I O I cl j i l l i>>2».J (>c V ^ ^ J j^'^^^'^ll cpL*'J 
•^ 1 QJ^HIXJI plji l l Q^ <:!JJ^^ J l > ^ ' j a d J i f ^ ' ^JuiLUI 4^ ' ^ ! 
r*\ 
^ oLriii)!! (js^ (_5-i-»j-*jj f lj^ ) l^ (>c ^ j i ^ ^ ( j ^ l - ^ jj-'^^ u'. 
^ 1 , JjjLUI jlj^lj Jjjilll 
y/i f i / i Jiy( 5:>£ c^U ^-v^i c;f^lr..l^.^(Xl^(j:J ( / x ^ ^ ^ 
l^li)l ( / ( ^ 1 . ( / l ^ 4^ cT^^liz^'^-''(/iT^::-^ ^ ^ t v ^ * 
r*r 
* • / 
,j>i cTJl^y Uli^ vU '^' C/iTci' '^yr<^^^ d^L j / ; 
JV/^-;:^ O ^ / ^ ^ dr-^d^X ^(^^^Jd ^ *'>^^ t/t/j^ lT 
* * 
iLar j <iJJl f LLsl ijA jju ^  JI ^y JLcl o l j^ i^ l S j j ^ I j i ^ >« 
r*^ 
I / _ \ ^  
(3) 
I 
if •Si P 
x ^ tlLL LJU) j^jAA_uo L.^ »j^ i."u S J J ^ I J <LU:^ J i b u t i 6 j j - m I <* J j - j ' 
r»i 
< U l j j i j u rsJ-ual ixny <LJ Q u k l J ! ^.s^ \jl ^JA 




J4 ^ lit^ '^J^ ^ (Xu^ '>-''i^  ^ ^^ ^^ ^ i^^>'/^ c^ ^^ '^  ^ //^^^^^ 
r f 
L^ ^^  j ^ l / i / ^o / i ^ u / ( / ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ u^Tiy ?/tbi c^ >c:i j / 





(j^U:/g^(" dU <LiJ( J^l L j . ^ ^ " :L/ll/(j:l:;UUl^>iUL^>^^t/^( 
4ill jV i l l J^l L j.>^^ j l j ^ ' i ^ 'U'i <U_. <lj l i i jL^ j 
ni 
ctUjL dljJ jk£ j i j j i c <Ulj Sj-coio ^^ l.n Jl LxL2 tillJ jL^|ij_^ 
(5^  9 dJ <iLl J^l U ^js^ jJ-L/rACt/; /(" ^^1 d^L^^l V dJIj" 
rir 
6l& < ^ ^ ^ I fl^fli/^r. ( J L J U J <Lil ^ > III <_JJ) j l—a I—^JL_J)J j ^ j - « 
rir 
( J jLkjuuJi /uJaj J j J j ^ J ^ j l ^UJULS « J ^ j L i <IT^ t/^i J x l 4JJLi 





y^j <Aj^\jjLui\ CJLIJJJI j ^ J (jA \jL^ Jia 4ill <L<L2LJ (_gjl .A n l l j 
ni 




I 4 / • • • • • • 




J I J J J 41)1 Jjo-tu ( j i J-fliLji-i (J^JLIJ S i l^ l j (JS (jjLJ Slj^[ j i i t_ULU 
^ " I . L J L O ^ I J I A L J 4JJI CILAJI ijiljl 6IJLJ JLASUJ Qoii ( ^U l j i 
^ • • • * 
m 






i r A ( / i ^ . ^ i ^ ( ^ ^ J . U r i 








JJJI p ^ l ^ T ^ l J I > 1 UUx. - ^ b .>..a:....'l i?l^-All ^ 1 Ul-J)t>JJI AII^.^AJI 
^ j ; i ^ 1 cUj^^ JU^L 4JJ^iJI y ^ ^ 1 ^ U- lc^U (J ;« 'I . I ) Jf^uJlj ^ j J ^ 
^ j j « J I -v^lA^,^^-LAJI^-^,<J^-*J^LJUfl_^J-^U ^^,-^J ' - . - -^o U-'Li^''J-x-^jcrr?^-^' 
i * * 
rr/\ 
(ji^>j(>31 (Jc^lji/Jb 1.U (/L;:^ C^ O^ I J > c ^ ^ ^ 
m 
> ^ ^ c^ >*^ oc liv VU^ V11^'^y^lT'^^ O^L^-^ »y:f^  V l^ J^^ 
It?. (^ ^ L^/Lr/^Jl>^7i)/^i(i>V)^o^y J^)/jy^.^ 
zl (i* ^ ) ^ j / i iJ'jL^ t i i ; ^ (^ >c;^ i t/b ^i^y/L/LT ir^/-^ ' f - / ^ 
» • • • 
^ ^ • • • • 
rn 
rrr 





j ' j ^ , 1 
rrr 





^ ;UI1 ^^kf^/^ U\Un ^_yLjJuuJI ^ J l J!^U>J j l j X l l j i j I r ^ Q L ^ V ^ (^ 
fj^ ( C^jjr^' J^'^^ 6^ j jooJI (^1 J^JIJI 'y)i\ \A-\ur\\\ <ijJU ^J <bLxlll_ujl ( 1 
j.i^,AJ <<IJLUJ' 4 I I 5 . 0 ^4 I^ .U) J J I I,^  ft'S ft J jA i , ^ I I C J L C J ^ J A J I J L j i J-v'tlj-UJ^I ( l 
j,uaAJ LJUJLLIIJIJ <JJ ^ I Jj.ft.?k J <bJ.ft'^ Jl <JULJ| AS. pljuial ( A 
(u 
^ <iJldjx ^ J l j ^ U J (Jj jLlJI j ' j - ^ ' j J d J ^ ' j ' i ^ ' ) (ij'-'^=H^' J 1 " ' ^ " (^ '^  
m 
j j ^ J cJ j j^ ' # ^ (> LiLaiiJ)) i^j^k^yj] j-juuii 
^ 1 ^Ul ^ ik^ 
j j i j j l j <lrl .Ul l j \ a l l j l . \ <a..tbo f ^ l j w j j 
vt^i^ ' jLuJl 4.1 JAO (^JJJCLO L i s j JJLJIOJ *!•' •'' 11 JLLAJI JJULUA 
(fJjJLs}\ c l ^ l JL4:2I_« ( j j JjXuLo jjj j v i i i ^ i U ^ 4 j j j 7 (Jj jJoJI iJLj»_« J t, I lift, 
ji<a<u ^ ) K 11 /CJI -H' ( j Jsua^ <b»Aixa ' j j L L l ! j nu ' i ' i ^jJloL^ f jaJsto 
' iTx I l jM « i ho t^ i i H (j_JuUtiki_4.JV_0 JJ) L^ul I 1 / ( j j j " '^ fl I'J J Jl^ 'll'i H 
fjjojjj^ 'LiJjuA) u M \ l l j l J <l*) nft jjjLuLc ^ JjisLil l lU*^ ft! < J L i j j jni iftTl 
j A L l l j t lUII j i A U A I I J M ^ J : L I I ij^j>i ^•J^' ^ x j i ^ ' j * ^ 4 ^ J L J U jjLutfljJ 
<L).Aft (_^j£j^ 6jS iul_u» ^ ( ^ J J J J - A J I J _ L C <!l jj-J) n-jLAlJ j l j _ L J ) \ ji^ ft 








( V o ) 
(n) 
(XV) 
<b s.t va i l 
<bj,>nnlli.iT^lljlj(^jlaJuJI.'^U^ll *^LJ|OIJIJ(^jljJl(1^%^'i ^^LJI (^ ' 
A ^  V • ^ Jl/~lfl t.JL « j _ a . j j ^ ) (3->jJ' (.^"^1 JLaiJI LJ-»d^ L-UJbij <L^ jGk. ( T Y 
j i \UY <j j l iJ l<AxkJUjLJ^ l j l j 
^aU./^A 4j>U^ <: ^a,7•/^,^ll j i i K j . V 4 I A K I U U I j L r l ^ a ^: J < |l j j , l II ( V l 
A^ VTY '^ojjJLj XAL ^_p[lUI jiL3L;>. QJ I A ^ ^ <<iji-iT.iiJI <JLui^l (Vo 
j^.iiflT 1 ( aj j^/r l l \ K A I I « > ,MIIJ M U * I I j l j O 11 J ^.,.a " a 'J < /> 11 |>.jj (V"\ 
<bj.> ?. J l «jJ3<(_uj^ 2(1 iJj)n^ 0 ^^ i l l l oUjJi J ' ^ ^ l ' le^i f^_ujjj 211 
j. n 11 ^ j- i l l l j <i:LLiJ ^Mui*:/! c i lUI ^^L^fusVI (^ jLo i i ^ l 
hiUW ' i c L L U j l i J I a ' trJ^jJaiJI r K r . l r i ^ o J>^J-U (>JJJLIJ( J_ i i <.; Mill ( T A 
c i l U I . Ja f ^ L u J I (_ i^kuaA J J I ^ A U ^ H u j ' i l A J j ^ ^ l ^^ ^ L ^ L l o j <JULJI ( T ' ' \ 
x^T^II J A J I J I J 
f jiLuiA A J '* l lAl l ,UrtU^ A J ' I A Loft ^ 1 SJ-JLUU uSjj_A_aJI <LJ^^_J_LII ^ jJtjjJI \ i \ ) 
j ^n rv IJ£^\AL I I JUJJI ^;T<JI 
rn 
^ l ; i ^ l l J L A J I ( j j , y J l j a x r M i l l _^yjV LjJts J j ^ j l - J ^ ' ij^ L J _ A U I o l j i - i ( t V ) 
CJJJJLJ A J j j l l l j j j i l l l j <Lcl >nlJ ^ j L i J j l LOIAAJI <»,) Ln 
(Jj\ ^ \ II (JJLCLAXUI ( j j i l <^ ^ 0 <Ujldjx ^ 1 (^kiluJI <l' "•' ^ * (^jLik_jJ) ->r I ^  . ^ 
ji ^ ^ '^  ^ ji/'MiJ f6J 2l j l j J.Aa i.u ^ ^ i laj^l <LILI£.OJ d o UA 
(JjsJjiAj] r I 'N ^  ^JJ A I 1110 (j_JLui:iJI (c-J^ C ^ J J - ^ ' T ^ " ^ A I mn «_L ^
 ir) 
CJJJJLJ f ^ J J L I I o l j l l l fLiJi,! j l j M^a-o' ( ^ J ^ L U J J J ! 
c^ "^  1V j i r i o < J J U J I J <IJ I :^J IJ)J t a* IITil 4j_2j jjuo) AA^LV AJIJ-UVI ^ -.^ 
^^dJI j_yij j j O U J J I A J X J J ^ ^ I fjj ( j j iJI rLlJ ' (^ j j -^ l <j-»iLjJI CJLI -LL 
^•^.hiri^ ^ 1 no ^( jJ jL iu ix l l >^.2>.^  ^jJi (Jj\ \ \ 11 rt-iji—La rj—uj ( ^ J L J J I «-JLS 
JJ-SX4J 6 J ^ j l j ^> K J I (j jLi-l l 
A M < 5 ' \ f<LuwUJt <UuJaJI 'hjj^] <L£^x\\ < l i l la ^ ^ 1 a.<L:i.V j ^Xu j ' i l j : i J 
L J J I J U J I J I J Kih (j^\ixJ\ jo.A.0 ^ ^ J A L I I I j j j J ^3J^ ' 6 ^ L 3 J ^ ' 
j j i L i ( ^JJ^ t>lLj wU::^ ,! Jj.<.Lao LJLJJJU ( ^^J IAJJ I <U) ^ J J i L u J J - J O A J I j ^ ^ -L l I 
JJLJJJ J jL^- :^ 4JJAO 
« ;U« (^ J L I j j j J i i J I j j j J l J.2k^ i ^ j i * - l ( j ^ >U^o j A L b j J ) h j i ^ oil (JAIJJSLLJ) 
f ^ "WA j j^LJI j I j 
4 J ^ I uiiUljlj ^ _^l i^ LUl ^V JU^l <i^j jLi.'^ l J ^ 














jjjti ^^-iSjLJl ^-JLSLLUJ-UI (JXJL j j i i AAJI (_P-i^ ( judi^ oLlS ( ^Ay 
< <UoLbjJl I_SJLILJI Sj j ia j i i K f t <JLLLLO j_jMiuL»JI j - ^ ^ ( j jV j l j j u J I j L u J ("i >) 
( I f ) 
OJAAJLJ I^^JJUMI) (JAJJAJJI (-n\oll A_UJIJ ^^ I A ^ ^ ^^ ^^^A^ J l J j x 
C i l ^ j J l ^"i ijixull\ jJLxailj ( J j j x J I (JJJLJJ I ^ I "(j ^ J J-JJ i TI I dljlJ_O ( i t ) 
JJXMJLC *^JJJU' I -MNII P L J ^ I J M ^xlaA ^^••u.LlI JJA^XO j j lU "vl (j-J ' ^ - U M ; c 
X L J L L J j j x J I Jjva^ dJIdJX _^jj V C i J ^ I ^ j i i ^ i i ^ . n l l J x d j d i u j J l ( 1 1 ) 
. L fSjAl iJL SJLJUJI <Juko (^JA-NH d J I j j x j _ i C J J J L J j l j - L J I .^  -N » o (*^ V) 
^31^1 ^ j j J I j i > j J I J ^ I AJ,)^ ( j n ^ l l jHr i^TlL^yuoiJO^i ilit II ^ n l ^ ft ( 1 A ) 
rrr 
ji ^ ^  1Y A^jjujj (jfLxJl ( JJLJ ' f^'-oxc <Lxi±Lo 
v_iiUI '(^JLXUJI X ^ O ^ fLi-ij'^l J_jL^ L_j*!^ lj SJjjjJI ^ I f <L^Lc 6j h t ( v r ) 
j. m r ^JALUL ^<jaU) <jukJl 
